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Foreword
lmaginea race in which the runnertakes off full of energyand
He is intenton winning,
enthusiasm.
andfor thefirstfew momentshe
enjoysthe breezein hisfaceandthe feelingof progress.
He feelshe
is making good headwayand even begins to enjoy the view.
However,after a while he thinksaheadto the finishline, and he
wondershowfar awayit is. Thenhe wondersexactlywhereit is. He
realtzes
that he has no idea.Yousee,in hisexcitement
to get going,
he neverthoughtto askanyonefor a map.
No matterhow muchenergyand enthusiasm
you may have,without
certaintyof whereyou are goingand howyou willget there,you will
soonlosemomentum.
In suchtimes,manyof us seek motivation
to
keepus going.My approachhas not beento seekmotivation,
but to
seekcertainty- to seekdirection.
Onceyou haveclarityaboutyour
path,thenyourmomentum
willreachnewlevelsto getyouthere.
WealthDynamicswill give you this clarity.lt is basedon the life
experiences,
successes
and failuresof manywho haverun the race
beforeus. lt coversthe journeysof thosewho we admiretodayfor
whattheyhaveachieved.
WealthDynamicsis not just one path to wealthcreation,but every
path- of whichyourpathis one.
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WEALTHDYNAMICS
E-GUIDE:
CHAPTER
ONE

Introduction
Why does wealth appear so elusive? Why do somepeopte seem
to create wealth so effortlessly, while others struggle just to
stand still? Why do so many of us lose money as fast as we
make it?
How hard can it be to make a milliondollarswhen globallyevery hour $4 billion
dollarschangeshandsas goodsand servicesare exchangedfor money.- that's
more than one million dollars every second.
Sinceyou beganto readthis chapter,Íotty milliondollarsof new valuehas been
exchangedfor cash.Withinten hours,the entirenet worthof the World'srichest
man will have come and gone. Withina day, the capitalvalue of the World's
largestcompanywill haveflowedrightby.
How hard can it be to make a milliondollarsif a millionjust flew by in that last
second?
This E-Guideis aboutthe moneythat flowsaroundthis planet- and how it flows
to someof us morethan others.lt's aboutwhy someof us attractno morethan a
trickle,whileothershave becomeskilledat carvingtheirown roaringrivers.
This E-Guideintroducesthe first comprehensive
modelfor the understanding
of
individualwealth creation. lf you want to know why billionairesbecome
billionaires,
I believeyou willÍind manyanswersare includedin this E-Guide.
lf you want to know what you shoulddo to accelerateyour own wealth,read on.
Takeyourtime,but dont taketoo long.Afterall,as yoLrread,the worldcontinues
to spinby at the rateof a milliondollarsa second.

UNDERSTANDING
THECONTRADICTIONS
OF

WEALTHCREATORS

When we look at the wealthcreatorscarvingthe biggestriversof wealth,it
doesn'ttake us longto noticethat they appóarto bólaking entirelydifferent
approaches.
At the time oÍ writing,Bill Gates,founderoi Microsóft,is the
wealthiest
manin the worldwitha stafÍof closeto sixtythousand.WarrenBuÍfett,
Chairman
of Berkshire
Hathaway,
is the secondwealthiest
manw1ha teamof
fourteen.RichardBranson,
founderoÍ the VirginGroup,has becomeone of the
.. ....-.
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withoverthreehundredand Íiftycompanies(and
UK's bestknownentrepreneurs
two books).J.K. Rowlings,authorof the HarryPotterseries,has made a fortune
in the last eightyearswith six books(andone company)..
Theiradvicediffersas muchas theirpaths.MegWhitman,CEO of EBayand one
oÍ the wealthiest women in America, advocates always adapting to the
customer'sneedswhileHenryFord,who took his ModelT car to a phenomenal
48% marketsharefamouslysaid "A customercan have a car of any colorthey
want,as long as it's black".WarrenBuffettinsistson a detailedunderstanding
of
any companyhe investsin, saying"Riskcomesfrom not knowingwhat you are
doing."whereasRay Kroc,who builtMcDonaldsso successÍully,
said "lÍ you're
not a risktaker,you shouldget the hellout of business."
Who do we listen to and whose principalsshould we follow? Should we be
accessible
at all timeslikeDonaldTrumpor shouldwe playhardto get likeTiger
Woods?Shouldwe ventureintonew countrieslike Bransonor simplytradetheir
currencieslikeGeorgeSoros(andsavethe aidare)?
Makingsense of the many approachesto wealthcreationcan be comparedto
makingsenseof the differentgameson ESPN.Each has differentrules,diÍferent
teams,and differentstrategies.Only by understanding
the gamescan we listen
to the soccerplayersay "Kickthe ball,don't pick it up" and the basketballplayer
say "Don't kick the ball, pick it up'i and realizethey aren't contradictingeach
other,they'rejust playingdifferentgames.
Successcomesfrom knowingwhichgameto play,and then playingthat game and onlythat game.Eachof us has a gamethat is mostsuitedto our own natural
habitsand talents.So how do we findout whichgameto play?
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My Definition of Wealth:

"Weelth ís not how muchmoneyyou have.
Wealthis whatyou're leït with whenyou lose
all your money."
in
attractmoneyand oppotlunities
Growingwealthenablesyou to continuously
attractthe birds
the samewaythatgrowinga gardenenablesyouto continuously
andbutterflies.

THE NET & THE GARDEN
is quite
Usingthe analogyof moneybeingas trickyand transientas butterflies
of those
betweenthe strategies
useful.lt allowsus to drawa cleardistinction
who are busy tryingto make money(The Net) comparedto thosewho are
wealth(TheGarden):
building

The NET
Youwantto catchbutterflies,
so youdecideto builda net.Surely,witha netyou
can catchthem moreeasily!You read bookson the subjectand you practice
Yournet
Youfindthatyouare makingimprovements.
catching.
skillsin butterfly
youdo catchmorebutterflies,
getsbiggerandsmarterandgradually
butthereis
wrong.
something
Youfindthataftermanyyearsof thisstrategyyoustillneedto wakeup everyday
you
You needto holdon to the butterflies
and go out to catchmorebuttefflies.
just
you
quickly.
have,
The morebutterflies
havecaught,or theywillÍly away
as
the moredifficultthey are to hold on to. You are constantlyin fear that the
willdisappear,
or thatsomeonewitha biggernetwillbeatyou at your
buttedlies
game.
own
you'releftwithnothing.
Whenthe butterflies
do disappear,
I know of many people who have becomeexpertsat sales, marketing,
management,
customer
serviceandstillstruggle
to makemoney.We all knowof
people who have learnt the strategiesof successf
ul stock markettraders,
propertyinvestors
and serialentrepreneurs
and are stillleÍtfundingtheirlosses.
Theycarefully
followthe strategies
theylearn,andthenremainbaffledas to why
theydo notattractthe sameoppoftunities,
resources
andsheerluckof theirrole
models.Theseare peoplewho are tryingto makemoneywithoutfirst building
wealth.
..o .
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witha net.
Theyaretryingto chasebutterflies

ThEGARDEN
they
On the otherhand,wealthcreatorsdon'tworryaboutbuildinga net.Instead,
grow a garden.By Íocusingon creatingan inspiringgarden,they are growing
As the gardengrows,the butterflies
somethingpermanentaroundthemselves.
come.As timegoesby, you findthatthe effortto managethe gardenfallsas the
number of butterfliesrise. In Íact, the butterflies,birds and bees end up
your gardenÍor you. You don'tfear butterflies
leaving,ês thereare
pollinating
alwaysmorecoming.
away,therewillbe morethe nextday.
lf anyonetakesyourbutterflies
Every successÍulwealthcreatoris focusedentirelyon buildingtheir wealth
a
Theyhavebuilta reputation,
foundation
aheadoÍ theirmoneymakingactivities.
This
is
record.
powerfulnetwork,a knowledge
base,a resourcebaseanda track
theirgarden,and it has beenbuiltnot aroundtheirexpeftise,but aroundtheir
passion.Everyday,theywakeup to theirpassion- notan emptynet.
WarrenBufÍettsaid:
In a recentspeechto a groupof students,

"I may have more moneythan !ou, but moneydoesn'tmake the
dffirence. If there is any dffirence betweenyou and me it may
simply be that I get up everyday and havea chanceto do what I
love to do, everyday. If you learn enythingfrom ffi€, this is the
bestadviceI can giveyott."

ATTRACTING
MOREBY MOVINGLESS
WarrenBuffettattractsbilliondollarbutterÍlies
becausehe is specificin whathis
investmentcompany,BerkshireHathaway,wantsto investin: He repeatedly
sayshe is lookingfor businesses
withconsistent
earningpower,goodreturnon
equity,littledebt, good management
between$S
and that he understands...
billionand $20 billionin size.He promisescompleteconfidentiality
and quick
response.He doesn'thave to go chasingthe business.They come to him.
he has describedhis acquisitionstrategylike this: "lt's very
Consequently,
scientific.
Charlie(ViceChairmanof BerkshireHathaway)
and I just sit around
it'sa wrongnumber."
andwaitforthe phoneto ring.Sometimes
Each wealthcreatorhas stoppedchasingopportunities
and chosento builda
wealthfoundationaroundtheirspecificpassionsand talents.As the American
....
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are menwho
said"Themenwhohavesucceeded
AndrewCarnegie
industrialist,
havechosenonelineandstuckto it."
profession,
industryor
As we'llsee,this doesn'tmeanstickingto a particular
evencountry.lt does meanstickingto your wealthprofile.As a resultBuffett
Bransonattractsthe right
Hathaway,
attractsthe rightdealsthat suit Berkshire
thatsuitVirginandJackWelch- as CEOof GE andoneof America's
businesses
team.
the rightpeoplewhosuitedhisleadership
bestknownleaders- attracted
- a different
valuethatcreatesthisattraction
Eachdifferentprofilehasa diÍferent
gardentheyaretendingto.Welchusedthismetaphor
whentalkingabouthisrole
providing
waterand
talent.lwas a gardener
at GE:"Mymainjobwasdeveloping
pull
people.
out some
to our top 750
Of course,I had to
othernourishment
weeds,too."

WEALTHDYNAMICS:
CHAPTER
FOUR

THEEIGHTWEALTHPROFILES
"The men who havesucceeded
&re men who have
chosenone line and stuck to it.,,
- AndrewCarnegie

PARALLELUNIVERSES
M.ulVexplanations
have beengivenfor why someof us acquiregreatwealth
whilesomeof us do not. Manyhavetakencertainexplanations
as persuasive
enoughevidence
to giveup tryingWe say "Well,he was bornintothe money',
"Shehas talentand charisma
that ljust don'thave","He'sobviously
a great
leaderandI'mnot."
Our greatestexcuseÍor not takingactiontodayis thatwe believewe don'thave
whatit takesto makeit tomorrow.
Let'simaginea paralleluniversewheresomeof today'smostsuccessful
wealth
creatorsendedup takingdifÍerentapproaches
when they got started.What
wouldhavehappened
if BillGateshadoptedfor a careeras a footballer?
Would
OprahWinÍreyhavemademillions
as a commodities
trader?
CouldWarrenBuffetthavemadeit big on MTV?WarrenBuffettsaysthat in the
1950she invested$100 in a Dalebarnegiepublicspeakingcourse"not
to
preventmy kneesfromknocking
whenpubliC
speaking
Outto dó publicspeaking
whilemy kneesare knocking."
lf any of thesewealthcreatorshad not followed
theirpathof leastresistance
to weafth,we wouldnothaveheardof themtoday.
Eachof us hasa pathof leastresistance
thatis basedon our naturalhabitsand
talents- the oneswe werebornwith.lf we are not on our path,lifecan
be a
struggfe.Whenwe fotlowour path - and beginto ptay thegame thatwe most
naturallyplay, we beginto excel. We alsofind we aie doing,inat we love.
These
arethe eightwealthprofiles.

THEWEALTHPROFILESQUARE
Thg wealthprofilesquaregivesus the relationship
betweenthe eightwealth
profiles.lÍ you are highestin intuitive
thinking,
you willfindyou haveone of the
profileslocatedat the top of the square:Mechanic,
Creatoror Star.lf you are

o.....-.
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at the bottomof
youwilllikelybe oneof the proÍiles
thinking,
highestin sensory
Traderor Dealmaker.
thesquare:Accumulator,
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TTMPO
andextroverts
Lordor Accumulator,
to the left.Mechanic,
willgravitate
Introverts
Eachwealthcreatorhas
or Dealmaker.
to the right:Star,Supporter
willgravitate
in
way
that
suits
theirnaturalstrengths.
wealth
the
focuson creating
an absolute
Can we playmorethanone game?Of course,but it is onlyby keepingto one
we see,
gamethatwe beginto excel.The longerwe play,the moredistinctions
get
we
the betterwe
andthe more attract.

THECREATOR
"Creating a betterproducf'
Theykeepcreatinglongaftertheyhaverunout of
can'tresistcreating.
Creators
people's
patience.
In fact,theyhavetheirgreatest
money,and other
resources,
creativebreakthroughs
aftermostotherswouldhavegivenup.

,. .-. o .. . .. .
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BeforeWalt Disney'sÍirst animatedmoviewas Íinished,his distributor
went
BeÍorehissecondmoviewasfinished,
bankrupt.
he ranoutoÍ moneyhimself.
To
producethe now famous"Steamboat
Willie"ÍeaturingMickeyMousein 1927,
strappedfor cashhe wroteto his brotherRoy"Slapa big moftgageon everything
we gotandlet'sgo afterthisthingin the rightmanner."
Manycreatorsdo not makethe best managersas they run fasterthan their
teams,andare oÍtenon to the nextventurebeforetheyhavemademoneyfrom
the last one! The worldis also full of frustratedcreatorswho have starteda
businessandare nowstuckrunningit. Theydid a greatjob creatingit, but now
jobtryingto manageothers.
do a mediocre
Manycreators
failbecauseof theirover-optimism
of whattheirbusiness
andtheir
teamcan achieve.Thisoptimism
has led manyto takeon far too much,leaving
themlittletimeto do whattheydo best.
Successful
creatorshavedelegated
everything
exceptthe creativeprocessitself
- andtheyfocuson creatingnewproducts,
or newcompanies,
whileotherstake
careof thedayto-daybusiness.
Thesuccessful
creators
we willlookat, whosharea commonstrategy
to achieve
theirsuccesses,
includeWaltDisney,BillGates,SteveJobs,RichardBranson,
JK Rowlings
andThailand's
richestman,Thaksin
Shinawatra.

THEMECHANIC
"Creating a better system"
lf creatorsneedto havetheirheadin the clouds,thenmechanics
needto have
their fingerin the pie. Mechanicsare tinkerers.While Creatorsare great at
staftingthings,Mechanics
are greatat finishing
things.Theyare perfectionists,
whichis why theycannotresistfindingwaysto do thingsbetter.One of Henry
Ford'smaximswas"Everything
canalwaysbe donebetterthanit is beingdone.';
get hands-on
Mechanics
withtheirsystemsand preferto studyhowto improve
thingswiththeirhandsdirty.As a result,they havelittleinterestin impressing
with,or indulging
in theirappearance.
Bernard
Marcus,
chairman
andCo-founder
of HomeDepot,recalledgoingout to lunchwithSamWalton- Íounderof WalMartwho becamethe richestman in the Worldin the 1980's."l hoppedinto
Sam'sred pickuptruck.No air-conditioning.
Seatsstainedby coffee.And by the
timeI got to the restaurant,
my shirtwas soakedthroughandthrough.And that
wasSamWalton- no airs,no pomposity."
Manymechanics
haveyetto get goingbecausetheyare stilltryingto figureout
whatbusiness
to start.RayKrocwas52 beforehe realized
he didnt neeOto start

.. ...o-.
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he couldtakean existing
- McDonalds
- andmakeit
hisownbusiness,
business
better.
havecompanies
withbettersystemsthantheircompetitors,
Manymechanics
but
theyhavenot leveraged
thissystemwithstrongerproductsproduced
by others,
management
or theirbusinessis limitedby theirautocratic
styleand highstaff
turnover.
mechanics
remainhands-onin fine-tuning
Successful
theirsystems,longafter
they have becomehands-off
with manyotherareasof theirbusiness.This is
wheretheyseethegreatest
results,
andwheretheygainthe mostsatisfaction
The successfulmechanicswhosestorieswe relatein the book soon to be
releasedincludeHenryFord,Ray Kroc,SamWalton,MichaelDell,Jeff Bezos
andthefounderof Singapore,
LeeKuanYew.

THE STAR
"Creatinga uniqueidentity"
Stars,naturally,
are the easiestof the proÍilesto spot.Afterall,the valueis in the
person.Obviousstarscan be foundin the sports,music,filmand entertainment
industries.
However,the highestprofileCEOs,salespeople
and trainersalso
achievedtheirwealthby followingtheirnaturalpathas a star.
The highestprofilestarsare acrossdifferentindustries,
includingthe three
Michaels:MichaelJordan,MichaelSchumacher
and MichaelJackson,everypop
star and moviestaryou couldname,and outsideof the entertainment
industry
include
stars
RichardBranson,BillClintonand AnthonyRobbins.
Starsare awareof the strengthof theirpersonality
and oftenuse this to their
advantage,causingdisharmony
and alienationat times.As a star growsin
stature,the valueof theirtime grows,as doesthe demandon theirtime.To
continueto shinebrightly,however,theyneedto continueto deliver,whichcan
leadto exhaustionand dissatisfaction
if they have not learnthow to leverage
effectively.
Withthe stressthat comeswith increasedsuccess,it is naturalfor a starsego to
oftenget the betterof them.Thiscan leadto themforgettingthe winningformula
that broughtthemtheirwealth,and it is all too easyto burnout or self-destruct.
Thosestarswho have ignoredtheirpath haveoftendoneso becauseof the bad
experiences
theyhavehad beingin the limelight,
and the responsibility
thatgoes
with it. Fallenstarshavefallenoftenbecausetheirmomentsof successin the
distantpast led to burn-outwhichthey somehowtook to be permanent.Others
havebeentrainednot to drawattentionto theirnaturaltalents,muchas they

so treada
andknowledge,
enjoyit.Andotherssimplylackconfidence
secretly
they
be taking
could
path
steps
of the simple
incognito,
unaware
blissfully
careful
to claimtheirwealth.

THESUPPORTER
"Adding Valueto a WealthCreator in Time & Resources"
Theirvalueis
networker.
is outgoing,
loyal,reliable
anda fantastic
TheSupporter
theycreateandthewealthof
in the heatof the moment- the relationships
to a wealth
andtimetheycanoÍfer.By linkingthisresource
energy,enthusiasm
cancreatemuchgreaterwealththantheycouldon theirown.
creator,supporters
wealthcreator,
Successful
supporters
canbe foundaroundeveryverysuccessful
many
or dealmaker.However,
whetherthatprofileis a creator,
star,mechanic
wealth
creator.
with
one
found
without
aligning
solely
have
success
supporters
whoare
As a result,therearemanyCEOsoÍ wellknown,listedcompanies
in
runningbusinesses
Youcanalsofindsupporters
successÍully
supporters.
Highprofile
andmarketing.
supportindustries
suchas PR,recruitment
includeSteveBallmer
supporters
andMichaelEisner.
doomedto a lifeof
mistake
theirprofileas an employee
Mostfailedsupporters
withlimited
or investment
salariedincome,oftenhavingtriedto starta business
Othersmightlikethe ideaof findinga wealthyanddynamicmoney
success.
makerto teamup with,butsimplyhaventgottenaroundto takeanyaction- and
whatis
whoarenoton theirpathto success,
neverwill.Fornearlyallsupporters
great
canunlock
missingis the understanding
of howtheirroleas a supporter
may
wealth.Forthosewholearnthe keyto securing
cashflow,a newmotivation
justbe awakened,
to getoutthereandmakeit happen!

THEDEALMAKER
"Connectingthe right peopleat the right time"
SuccessfulDealMakerstendto catchthe imagination
of the businessworld,with
theirsweepinggesturesthat makemillionsin a moment.Of all the profiles,the
deal makerreliesmoston the relationships
aroundthem,as theirwealthis
createdby the connections
they make.With a sensorydynamic,deal makersare
reactive,actingon the rightopportunities
as they happen.
DealMakerscan be foundacrossindustries,
and the highestprofileones can be
seen movingintoan industryas it movespastits summerphase,and the
bargainscan be found.DealMakerscan alsobe foundwhereverthereexist
assetswith significantvaluedifferentials,_such
a-sin property,corporatemergers
-.
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multi-million
dollar
brokering
business
andin theentertainment
& acquisitions,
brands.
ThehighestprofiledealmakersincludeRobertKravis,Li Ka Shing,Donald
DonKing.
Trump,DavidGeffenandmorenotoriously,
Theyhaveneverseen
Mostfaileddealmakersarereallydeal-makers-in-waiting.
thispath.Or they
wayto createwealthandhaveneverpursued
thisas a credible
just
neverbeenawarethatthiswastheirmaintalentandwouldneverdo so
have
whena deal
intoit by chance.However,
of allthe proÍiles,
unlesstheystumbled
makerfindshispath,hiswealthis oneof thefirstto arrive!

THETRADER
'Buyinglow and sellinghigh at the right time"
As a resultof the popularity
of onlineandretailtrading,manypeoplesee
mostarenotwhichgoesto explainwhy
themselves
as a trader.Unfofiunately,
looksfor bargains
whonaturally
mostlosetheirmoney.A realtraderis someone
Íorthefunof it.Theylovehaggling
or seekingoutthe lowestpricewiththe
found
first,
they
it
thentheyareequallygoodat seekingout
that
and
satisfaction
thetradercan be both
the buyerwhowillpaya higherprice.As withtheCreator,
introvefied
andextroverted.
whomaketheirmoneywrthout
everowningtheassetsthey
Unlikedealmakers,
aredealingin,traderswillbuyandselltheasset,andmaketheirmoneyfromthe
the pricethrough
traderswilldo thiswheretheycan influence
spread.Extrovert
andthe retail
hardbargaining
andcanbe foundin import/export
businesses,
industry.
Introvert
tradersarehappyto tradethroughanalysis
ratherthanface-tofacebidding,
markettraders.
andincludeallsuccessful
Manyfailedtradershavenevertraded.As reliable
employees,
andhard-working
withinthe
theymayseeeitherthe buysideor thesellsideof a transaction
theyworkfor,butoftenneverthetwotogether.
company
Onlywhentheyare in
natural
talentthatthey
controlof bothsideswilla traderbecomeawareof the
have.Manytradersmaywantto starttheirownbusiness
butlacktheconfidence
to do so. Manymayhavetriedsomeothervehiclein whichtheydidnothaveto
realestateor
relyentirely
on theirowninitiative,
suchas networkmarketing,
insurance.
However,
untiltheytakestockandfollowtheirpath,theirtruewealth
willcontinue
to eludethem.

THEACCUMULATOR
"Buying & Building AppreciatingAssets"
Theaccumulator
is the safestof the profiles,
relyingon a systemof incremental
growthto achievewealth.Thebook"TheMillionaire
NextDoor"is basedon the
profile,
accumulator
as it is oneof the mostfool-proof
to follow.Manywealth
seekersadopttheaccumulator
strategy
buteitherlosepatience
or get itchyfeet
andmoveon.Thereal,successÍul
is patientenoughto stickwithit,
accumulator
anddisciplined
enoughto keepto theirsystem.
Accumulators
comein twoforms.Theaccidental
accumulators
arethosewho
madetheirwealthelsewhere
andarenowreinvesting
theirwealthin property,
stocksor othervehicles.
Thesearenotgoodrolemodelsas theyarenotthe
wealthprofileof a realaccumulator.
Thesecondaretheoneswhofit the proÍile
andhavemadetheirwealththroughtheirstrategy.
Thisincludes
everyone
who
hasboughtandheldon to a setof assetsovertime,whetherin companystock,
property,
land,or anykindof appreciating
collectible.
Thehighestprofileaccumulator
in theworldwouldhaveto be WarrenBuffet,and
thereareplentyof booksto learnwhathe didandhowhe didit.
Accumulators
arepatient,
systematic,
considered
andpreferto playsafe.
However,
otherssometimes
mistake
thisfor indecision
andprocrastination.
While
othersmaybe ostentatious
withtheirwealth,accumulators
rarelyare,whichis
whytheyoftengo unnoticed.

THELORD
" Controlling CashGeneratingAssets
"
The lordis the epitomeof StealthWealth.Rarelyseen but rollingin cash,the
lordsof the Worldcontroleverything!
Theycontrolthe land,theycontrolall the
naturalresources,theycontrolall the man-madestructures.
They may not own
them,but theydon'thaveto. They aretoo busycountingtheirmoneyL
Lordscan be foundwhereverthereis a fixedassetthat is generatingcash,
whetherit is a rentedpropertyor a leasedvehicle,whetherit is a gold mineor an
oilfield.
lf you are a Lord,yet have notyet becomea successfulone, makeit your priority
to find a mentorwho has madeit. You willbe amazedat how simplethe process
can be and how fast wealthwas created.
Lordslookat the entrepreneurs
and starsof the worldand in mostcasesbelieve
theycouldneverdo whattheydo, and wouldneverwantto either.Lordsare at
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homewiththemselves
anddon'tbelieveyou needto drawattention
to yourself
to createwealth.

YOURPROFILE...AND
YOURWEALTH
Theeightprofilesaboverepresent
a verybriefsummaryof wealthprofiling.
Knowingyourwealthprofileis likeknowingwhichsportyou'remostlikelyto
excelat.
Discovering
the 6 stepsto takefor yourprofileto buildwealthis likebeing
Givena mapto showyouwhichpathto taketo getfromwhereyou are,to
your
destination.
WealthDynamicsprovidesthese6 stepsto takefor eachprofile,and
ls the resultof yearsof studying
the approaches
of theworld'sgreatestwealth
creators.
Thatmeans,it'sa pathwhichhasalreadybeentakenandprovento work.
To attainwealthbasedon yourwealthprofile,you needto knowthe rulesfor
Yourparticular
wealthcreationgame,andyou needto geton the pitchand
play.You'llalsoneedto developyourwealthnetworks
andyourfinancial
fitness.

KNOW Y O URS I I I

TAKETHE PROFILE
TESTTODAY
http://tinyurl.com/yg8fpws
Alsocheckout the Videofromthe RogerHamiltonwho createdTheWealthDynamicsProfiles.
http://www.essentialbi.nl/programma/individueel
excelleren/wealth
successprofile

